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Today in luxury:

France forcing corporate transparency with new law

Companies such as Kering and LVMH are still waiting for specifics on implementation, but they have to comply with
new rules, with or without them, says WWD.

Click here to read the entire article on WWD

Aging in luxury: $20K-a-month senior living on the horizon

New York is about to become a testing ground for what could be the next luxury real estate boom. Well, maybe mini-
boom, considering the rather narrow target group: frail urban seniors with fat bank accounts, says the Chicago
Tribune.

Click here to read the entire article on the Chicago Tribune

Trump's Dubai business associates to build Versace-branded tower block in London

A subsidiary of Dubai's luxury real estate developer DAMAC International is building a 50-story skyscraper in the
U.K.'s capital city in partnership with Italian fashion house Versace called AYKON London One, reports CNBC.

Click here to read the entire article on CNBC

Audi board reshuffle to happen by mid-September

The management of Volkswagen's luxury carmaker Audi will be reshuffled by the start of the IAA auto show in mid-
September, several people familiar with the matter told Reuters, with four of the board's seven members to be
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replaced.

Click here to read the entire article on Reuters
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